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Cotton Jenny
32 Count, 2 Wall, Improver

Choreographer: Julie Elizabeth Carr (Feb 2017)
Choreographed to: Cotton Jenny by Gorden Lightfoot

No Tags, No restarts,  Starts on vocals 

Section 1     Step Brush X 2. R, Rocking Chair 1/4  Turn X2
1&2&  Step forward on Right, brush or kick left forward and step forward left , brush right forward 
3&4&   Right Rocking chair.-  step forward on Righ, recover back on left  Rock back on right ,  forward 

on left (weight on left)
5&6     Step forward on Right, make left 1/4 turn as you step on left side left,step foward on Right,

clap
7&8     Step forward on left, make 1/4 right side right , step forward on left -  clap , ( 12 clock )
                                                                                                                                              
Section 2      Step Back And Sweep X 2 , R Coaster  Toe Heel Scuffs Steps X 2
1-2      Step back on Right as you sweep left from front to back step back on left as you sweep right 

from front to back, start of a  Right coaster
3&4   Right coaster step.   Step back on Right, left together with right ,step forward on right   
5&6   Touch Left toe in by right, heel out. then Scuff left heel as you step forward on left 
7&8  Touch right toe in by left heel out , Scuff or touch right heel as you step BACK on right. (weight 

on right)
                                                                                                                           
Section 3   Left Back Cross Back Step, Right Coaster Step, 1/4 Turn R, 3/4 Turn L 
1&2   Step back on left,  cross/step right over left ,step back on left ( weight on left )
3&4   Right coaster step. Step back on right left together with right, step forward on right.
5&6     Make 1/4 turn L . Step forward on left as you make 1/4 right to right  cross left over right            

(weight on left)
7&8  Make  a  3/4 triple Turn Left ,  Step back on right 1/4 turn left, forward on left making 1/2 turn  

step right to right .

Section 4   Forward Left Shuffle ,Right Side Chasse, L Sailor Step, R Rocking Chair
1&2     Forward left shuffle, stepping -left,right, left forward 
3&4     Right side chasse, Step right to right ,bring left together with right, step side right  
5 & 6    Left sailor step, Left behind Right,  right to right , step left to left 
7&8 &   Rock rocking chair .  Right rock forward ,recover back on left, rock back on right ,recover forard

on left  
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